MIAA SWIMMING & DIVING COMMITTEE MEETING
Virtual Meeting
Thursday, June 4, 2020 @ 11:00 A.M.

Please have agenda and attachments/links available to you to during meeting.

1. Welcome
2. Minutes of December 10, 2019 Committee Meeting
3. Review of Winter Sectional & State Meets
   - 2020 Central/West Swimming and Diving Tournament Report
   - 2020 Winter Boys Sectional Tournament Report
   - 2020 Winter Girls State Tournament Report
   - 2020 Winter Girls Sectional Tournament Report
   - 2020 Winter Boys State Tournament Report
4. Meet Administrative Thoughts moving Forward
   - New team check in procedure
   - Bracelets vs lanyards for coaches
   - Reduce meet wu time by 15 min.
   - more cooperation needed from coaches on bringing excess relay alternates
5. Proposed "cut off " times for 2021 Winter Meets
   - Winter Boys Meet Report with proposed qualifying times for 2021
   - Winter Girls Meet Report with proposed qualifying times for 2021
   - Proposed 2020-21 Winter Swim Cuts
6. Ticket Allocation Procedures ......glitches & what is going well
7. Standardize weekly required dives Fall & Winter (Mike Foley)
8. Finalize Fall Format
9. First look Winter 20 - 21 Format
10. NFHS Swimming & Diving Rules Update (Pete Foley)
11. Realignment Process (Fall '21 - Winter '23)
    - Winter Girls’ – Proposed alignments 2nd Draft
    - Winter Boys’ – Proposed alignments 2nd Draft
    - Fall – Boys & Girls – Proposed alignments – 2nd Draft
12. MIAA/MSSADA Sportsmanship partnership
13. Other
14. Next Year's Meetings

Please rsvp to Nancy - nhuntley@miaa.net & indicate if you will be joining us.

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:
https://meetings.ringcentral.com/j/5420204029

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +1(470)8692200,,5420204029# (US East)
    +1(623)4049000,,5420204029# (US West)
    +1(720)9027700,,5420204029# (US Central)
    +1(773)2319226,,5420204029# (US North)
    +1(469)4450100,,5420204029# (US South)

Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1(470)8692200 (US East)
+1(623)4049000 (US West)
+1(720)9027700 (US Central)
+1(773)2319226 (US North)
+1(469)4450100 (US South)
Meeting ID: 542 020 4029